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Valentines

A LARGE

ASSORTMENT

Comic Valentines
, Fancy Valentines
Novelty Valentines
Post Card Valentines
Dainty Valentines
Celluloid Valentines
Box Valentines
Lace Valentines
All kinds of Valentines

fl little ol Everuthlug.

Borough election eoon here .

' The Ly rlo Glee flub t.

Ioe houses are being filled with nice
clear ice.

Forty Hours Devotion was held In the
Catholic church this week.

Slelg'uing Is fine and slotghing parties
will bii for a time.

Don't fall to hear the Lyric Glee
Club In Assembly hall

Henry Montie has bought and taken
charge of a nickelodeon In New Bothle-- k

hem. r
Nine weeks until the primary elec-

tion. Candidates are commencing to
get busy.

Prof. Rife, new superintendent of
the borough schools, took charge on
Monday morning.

There has. been a large sale of seats
for the Lyrlo Glee Club entertainment
(a Assembly hall
' The Reynoldsville Industrial Oil and
as Co. has bought the Kvle farm in
e Knoxdale gas territory.

Jl un account oi tne amence or the pas
tor there was no preaching in the Trln-
ity Lutheran church Sunday.

Sunday was the 27th anniversary
of the organization of the Christian

. Endeavor Society in America.

A fresh coat of paint on interior of
Henry's grocery storo makes that a

' very neat and clean looking store.
M oiVi iai kA our? st ,m i

UIVI IUB1 uiuoib iur tlCKeiS.
Ticket agents now have blank appllca-
tlons.

A Village Improvement Society has
been organinlzed at Falls Creek with
Mrs. A. E. Dunn, formerly of Reynolds-
ville, as president.

Last Wednesday was parents' and
patron's day in the public schools of the
county, but the day was not observed
In our borough schools.

A lad who was sent to a Reynolds-
ville store several days ago for a bottle
of indelible ink, asked the clerk for
a bottle of "Hlggln's Eternal Ink."

It has been officially announced that
Thomas L. Lewis, of Bridgeport, Ohio,
has been elected president of the
United Mine Workers of America.

Ninlan Cooper says that 58 years ago
this winter not over four inches of snow
fell all winter. The spring plowing
was all done before the Brat of April.

Dr. Harry P. Thompson, of Brook-
vllle, of J. J. Sutter, who
was critically ill with nnnumnnk, la' "

--TiowJ dangerously ill with typhoid fever.

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Lutheran church will bold their reg-
ular meeting at home of Miss Lizzie
Lata, on Fifth street, at 2.30 Thursday
afternoon.

Rev. J. Booth, who baa been pastor
of the Baptist church at Cnrwens vllle
about three years, but had continued
to slde in Reynoldsville, moved to
Curwensvllle last week.

J. E-- Maginnis, manager of the
--Ta ff PCMl ThrtAtM nf tim-a- . .......

town arranging for a special car
I from Punxs'y after the play at the

tneaire next Monday night.

Prayermeetlng In the Baptist church
begins at 7. 15 this evening on account
of the concert at Assembly hall.

James Kelso and wife and Miss

Velma Tweedy, of Holton, Kansus, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8tauf-fe- r

the past week.

Frank Mowery, wife and daughter,
of Bloomsburg, who were vltiltlng Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Falus and othor rel-

atives in this section, have returned
home.

Peter Robertson and wife and Rich-

ard Reddecllff were at Bltumun last
week attending the funeral of their
grandchild, buhy of Mr. and Mrs. John
HeddeolltT. The baby was about five

weeks old.

J. M. Humphrey was called to Pitts-
burg last Thursday on account of death
of a granddaughter, Florence Humph-

rey, three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Humphrey. Measles
was the cause of her death.

Mrs. P. L. Smith, who was taken
to the Mercy Hospital in Pittsburg
on Tuesday of last week suffering from
appendicitis, has not been operated
on yet. The doctors expect to operate
the latter part of this week.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. church will meet
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
I'ratt on Grant streot at 4 00 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 7. Luncheon at 00.

Husbands of members Invited.

Mrs. John Williams, of Hawthorne,
returned to her home Saturday aftor
spending six weeks in West Reynolds-

ville nursing her daughter, Mrs. J. N.
Small, who has been seriously III. Mrs.
Small Is getting better slowly.

The Wray Oil and Gas Company,
which had two or threo drilled gas
wells, and oyer two thousand acres of

leases In Knox township, has sold out
to the Oil City Fuel Supply Company
for 185,000. Brook vllle IMmocrut.

The Reynoldsville Oil and Gas Co,
had tho derrick moved from Reynolds-

ville to the Knoxdale gas territory
Saturday, whero the company will put
down a well on the Kyle farm, which was

purchased by this company last Week.

Notwithstanding the fact that Sun-

day was a stormy, disagreeable day,
there was enough sunshine for the
famous weather prognoritlcator the
groundhog to see his shadow and now
we can expect six weeks of winter.

A commltttee on time, place and pro-
gram for the Jefferson County Sunday
School Association convention for 100R,

met in Reynoldsville on Tuesday night
of last week, It was decided to hold
the convention In Reynoldsville Juno
0 and 10.

There was small attendance at the
Sunday schools last Sunday morning
on account of the blizzard. There were
only 31 scholars at the M. E. Sunday
school. This was the smallest attend
ance at that school for a quarter, of
a century.

Mrs E. N. Hover, daughter, Mr.
Harry .Abercromble, granddaughter,
Mildred Abercromble, and grandson,
Frank Cull, all or Blsbee, North
Dakota, were visitors in Reynoldsville
last week. They are now visiting In
Beeob woods. ,

j
-

J. M. King, who 1b employed at
Boyer, W. Va., arrived here yesterday
to spend a few days with his family.
Jack Frost has such a tight grip on the
saw mill where Mr. King works that a
shut down was necessary and be took
the opportunity to como home.

February 1st the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Companyralsed ticket rate from 2
to 2J cents per mile, same rate that
was charged before October I, 1907,
when the 2 cent rate was granted pend-

ing the decision of the supreme court
as to constitutionality of the 2 cent rate
bill.

Gus A. Beard and I. N Dushane, two
citizens of Carnegie, Pa., who are on
a committee to arrange for an "Old
Home Week" in that city this year,
were in town Monday to let some
pointers as to how to make tho
week a success. They had beard of
Reynoldsvllle's successful "Old Home
Week."

At the teachers' Institute last night
the Lyric Glee Club entertained a large
audience for two hours. The selections
were excellent and the manner of ren-
dition was by long odds the best
ever presented to a Harrlsburg
audience. Harrisbure. Pa. At the
public school Assembly hall, Wednes
day, Feb. 5.

It is claimed that the publlo road be-
tween Reynoldsville and Emerlckville
was never known to be-a- s badlv drifted
with snow as it was Sunday. There
have been deeper snow drifts in soma
places, but not as many drifts as there
were this time. Some Dlacea snow was
drifted high where snow drift was
never seen before.

James Ingle, coal miner of Anita.
who Is candidate for the Republican
nomination for county commissioner.
was In town the latter part of last week
looking after his political Interest.
Mr. Ingles Is a bright vountr man and
would, no doubt, make a good commis-
sioner if nominated and elected. He
expeota the support of tbe miners and
layirlng men in general.

TANNERY STARTING FULL.

Only Averaged Half Capacity During
1907 Will be Two Months Before

Running Pull Capacity.
Tho first of last week tho tannery

at this place, which only run half
capacity during 1907, began to fill in
toiun full capacity. It will bu at least
two months before tho plant will be
run full handed. When In full oper-
ation about 140 men will bo given em-

ployment.

Sermon for Young People.
Next Sunday evening Dr. J. A. Par

sons will preaoh a special sermon In

the Methodist Episcopal church to
young people from the following text:
"Is the young roan Absalom safe?" All
tho young people malo and female
are Invited.

First Shift Friday Night.

At midnight Friday night the Star
Glass Company plant at this place will
resume Deration after a long Idleness.
The three crews will each work a four--

hour shift, quitting at noon Saturday.
Sunday midnight they goon eight hour
eh Ills.

Langham for Congress.

In the list of announcements this
week will bo found the name of J.
N. Langham, Em)., of Indiana, for
congress. Mr. Langham, a lavyor of

Indiana, Is an able and bright man,
well qualified to represent the people
of this district In the congressional
balls at Washington. A clipping from
the Pittsburg Gazcttc-Time-n of Jan. 2(1,

concerning Mr. Langham's candidacy,
will be found In this Issue of The
Star.

Long Winded Blizzard.

Last Friday night, Bhnrtly before
midnight, a blizzard struck this sec-

tion of the country and raged almost
continuously until Monday morning. It
was the heaviest continued storm that
has come this way for several years.
The wind blew furiously Saturday and
Sunday, drifting the snow In high piles
over the country roads. Few people
ventured out of their homes Sunday
and consequently the attendance at
church services was small.

Former Citizen Dead.

Thomas C. Galhralth, who resided In

West Roynoldsvllle a number of years,
moving from here to Rldgway about
seventeen years ago, died at his home
at the latter place Sunday evening,
Feb. 2. He had a severe Btroke of

apoplexy on Tuesday morning prior
to his death. Deceased was In his 78th
year at time of death. Mr. Gulbralth,
a soldier In the Civil War in the sixties,
was a railroad engineer and during his
residence 'in West lleynoldsvllle was

hostler at the A. V. R R. engine
house. He Is survived by his widow,
two sons and three daughters. Mrs,
James Brady, who reside 3 here recent-
ly, is a daughter of Mr. Galbralth.

Union Defenders Day,

Gen. Phil Kearney Camp No. 3(1, Sons
of Veterans, will observe Union Defend-
ers Day in the Methodist Episcopal
church of Reynoldsville on Sunday ev-

ening, February 16, at 7.30 o'clock.
The address-wil- l be delivered by Rev.
Dr. A. J. Meek, assisted by the other
pastors of our town. An invitation to
these services will be extended to tbe
G. A. R Women's Rollof Corps and all
the patriotic orders and churches of
our city. ' Special music will be ren-
dered by a union choir. The object Is
to stimulate loyalty apd patriotism In
the minds and hearts of the rising gen-
eration, and also to commemorate the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln.

Dropped Dead Friday.- - ..

'Squire John Strang, one of tbe
oldest residents of Rockdale Mills
dropped dead at his borne Friday morn-
ing of heart trouble. He had been In
DuBols Thursday afternoon and his
sudden death was not only a shock to
his family, but to the entire neighbor-
hood. Deceased was about 75 years
old. He had resided at Rockdale
Mills about a half a century. Funeral
service was held at tbe family residence
Tuesday forenoon, conducted by Rev.
George. H. Hill. Interment was made
in the Beech woods cemetery. Deceased
Is survived by his widow, two daughters
and one son, Mrs. Walter Moore, of
Hormtown, Margaret, at home, and
Roy Strang, of West Virginia.

Killed by Train.

Plympton Brown, aged 70 years, who
resided near Port Barnett, was caught
on the bridge at the east end of the
Garrison cut, a mile east of Brookvllle,
last Friday by tbe P. R. R. passenger
train due here at 11.42a. m. Mr. Brown
had beeL In Brookvllle and bad walked
up the railroad track and was about
half way over the bridge when he
heard the train coming through the
cut. He tried to aave himself by run
ning, but was not feet enough of foot
to get away from the on rushing engine
and was crushed to death beneath the
iron monster. The engineer could not
see Mr. Brown, on account of curve in
cut, until too late Vj atop tbe train,
although he made a heroic effort to
atop It. Another warning not to tres-
pass on the highway for the great en-
gines that speed through the hills and
vallles.

COASTING ACCIDENT.

One Boy Had Thigh Broken and Another
Boy Unconscious Three Hours.

A 0 lasting accident occurred mi Mm

cemetery hill, near J. J. Sutler's
residence, on Tuesday night of Inst
week that might have resulted finul y
to several boys. Hlx or eight nuts
were riding down tho hill
on a bobsled, which glided down like
an express train, and In making one
of the trips the sled collided with a
telephone polo and two of tho boys
were badly Injured. David Tavlor had
his rlitht thigh broken and his right
leg badly laoerated below the knee, and
William Plerco was Injured on the
head so seriously that ho was un
conscious three hours. It was at first
thought that he was fatally Injured.

Sykesvllle Borough Tickets.
The Republicans and Democrats of

8ykesvllle borough have nominated tho
following tickets for the February
election:

Republican Justice of the Pbhoh.
G. W. Straley; school directors, G A.
uublte, G. E Null; town council, Clvdo
Buhlte, W. H. Rubor: constable. Wm.
Waugamanj Budltor, 8. B. Long; judge
of election, F. W. Fenloy; Inspector,
Milton Null.

Democrat Justice of the Peace, W.
H. Doemer; school directors. G. M.
Krincr. Wm Rlnhnll: town
A. L Zimmerman, Oeorgo Walker;
oonstahlo, Roes Nichols; high constable,
Danlol Wise; auditor, J. P. Sullen. Jr.:
judge of election, J. N Rupert; in
spector, I. u. Mansfield.

Local Option League Organized.
Thursnay evening of last week a

meeting was held in Centennial hall to
organize a local option league In Royn- -

oldsvillo. The mooting was called to
order by Dr. J. A. Parsons. Robert Z.
Parrlsb was elected chairman, pro tern.
Aftor the object of the meeting was
stated F. A. Gaupp, of Rldgway, d

an address on local option. The
league was organized with a member-
ship of thirty-six- . Following o Ulcers
were elected: President, Robert Z
Parrlsh; John R. Hlllls;
secretary, Mrs. H. E. Phillips; treas-
urer, W. B. Stauffor. Several commit-
tees wore appointed for carrying on the
work of the league. The next meeting
will bo hold at the call of the executive
committee.

"The Climbers.''
Presenting her apparently perennial

success, "The Climbers," Miss Amelia
Bingham, capably assisted and sump-tousl- y

environed as usual, comes to the
Jofforson Theatre, Punxsutawney, Feb.
10th. "Tbe Climbers" is the best of
the Clyde Fitch plays. It Is clever,
pointed and constructurally superior
to anything Fitch has done and It
affords MIbs Bingham great opportun-
ities. Miss Bingham has In Blanche
Sterling, an emotional role calling for
all tbe histrionic force of hlch she
Is a well known mistress. In Mlsa
Bingham's support are, Byron Douglas,
Jane Wheatley, Angela McCaull, Frank
Holllns, George Sydenham, Jane Gor-
don, Adclyn Wesley and other din--
tlnguiBhed players. Seats on sale at
National Hotel.

Engineer Corps.

Monday morning an engineer corps
nine men came Into Reynoldsville

on the early train and am
stopping at the Hotel Imperial.
They came from Buffalo, N. Y , to
Fulls Creek on the B., R & P. night
flyer. They havo boen surveying In
the I m mod late vicinity tbe past two
days, but are not informing the public
what thoy are surveying for. Some
or our people reel sure It is a P. R
R. corps and others think It Is a Frank.
Un & Cloarflold corps. We think the
latter is oorrect. You - have a guess
coming if you want It.

Oalbraith for SheiifT.

A. E. Galbralth, now serving tbe
third term as clerk for tbe board of
county commissioners, who is candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
sheriff of Jefferson county, was In Reyn-
oldsville last week getting acquainted
with the voters. Mr, Galbralth, who
has proven himself to be genial and ac-
commodating as clerk for tbe commis-
sioners, has a host of friends In the
county who will rally to bis support for
the office of sheriff. The encourage-man- t

he has been given makes him feel
that bis chanoes are very good for se-

curing tbe nomination in April.

Can't Forget the Flying Auto.

For awhile after Breton, the flying
autolst of the O'd Home Week, left
town, a number of the boys of town
attempted to duplicate his feat with
express wagon and board incline from
roof of sheds to tbe ground. Since the
coming of snow they have adapted the
dangerous fun to coastlns-- and near th
bottom of their coasting hill raise
an embankment of snow over which the
sled sboota Into tbe air. Tha ornate.
comes down with an impact calculated ,
" j. m low uuuca louse, dui mat la
part of the fun. ,

See the 10 cent woolen half hu
at MillireoslOday sale.

Men's one buckle artlcs. euara.ntAA
Price 11.25 at Adam'a. - '

FIREMEN DID GOOD WORK.

They Bhould Recrive Competmatlon for
Their Work at a Fire

A largo number of our cltlz ns have
boon giving our firemen deserved praise
for tho excellent work done at tho fire
Friday night. Hud It not been for the
good water pressure and the effective
work of tho firemen tho destruction
of property would have been much
greater than it was. On account of
the cold and storm tho flromen suffered
considerable, yet thoy stuck bravuly
to their pimt and shirked nut at all. and
this hard and disagreeable work was
done without pay because the firemen
are lojal citizens who are wili ng to
make sacrifices and endure hardships
to protect the town from tho lire fiend
A paid fire company could not have
worked harder to protect protorty.

While the borough coffer would not
warrant tho paying of annual salaries
to tbe members of tbe fire company,
yet wo believe provision could, and
should, be made for paying the firemen
for actual work done at afire. Surely
no one would object to such a propo
sition? The fire company is worthy
of more than kind words.

Amelia Bingham.
Miss Amelia Bingham, supported by

Byron Douglas and one of those casts
for which she Is noted, comes to the
Jefferson Theatro, Punxsutawney, Fob.
10th under every favorable auspices.
She will apiioar on this occasion In
a revival on an elaborate scale of Clyde
Fitch's most Interesting and successful
play, "The Climbers."

The play will be elaborately mounted
after theoustom of Mlsa Bingham, and
the supporting cast Is extraordinarily
strong Including Byron Douglas, Jane
Whoatly, Angela McCaull, Jano Gor
don, Adelyn Wosley, Gordon Edwards,
Frank Holllns, George Sydenham,
Gordon Mendelssohn and Porcy Chal
lenger. Mr. Maginnis Is here arrang-
ing for a special return car to Reyn
oldsville after the pel formance. Seats
on sale at National Hotel.

Interesting Convention.
Tbe Sunday school convention held

at Rathmel last Friday was well at
tended, the topics were all well dis
cussed and It proved to bo a very Inter
esting convontlon from tho address of
welcome 10 the last subject. Tbe
schools that were once connected
with the Wli.slow Township Associa-
tion had been notified to send delegates
to this convention to re-
organize the Association, but there
were only two schools represented that
are not In tho The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Rev. A. J.
Meek, president; Joseph Syphrlt, 1st

W. J. Hoar, 2nd
Mrs. John Weiss, secretary;

Samuel Snydor, treasurer. The ct

will retain Its organization un-

til the next convention, which will be
held early In May.

Association Calendar.
Tbe next meeting of the Business

Men's Association will be held Thurs-
day, February 13th, when an Important
amendment to tbe constitution, reduc-
ing the number necessary for a quorum,
will be submitted.

This meeting will also be tbe last
before the annual business' meeting,
tbe first week in March, when nomina-
tion of officers for ensuing year will be
made. The election will follow one
month later. The members should con-

sider matter of offloors very seriously
and be prepared for judicious aotion.
The greater part of the value of tho
Association to the business interests of
the town lies n the ability and activity
of its official. .

Qso. E. Arnold for Congress.
George E. Arnold, of Clarion, has

announced as a candidate for Repre-
sentative in Congress, subject to action
of tbe Republicans of the 27 tb district
at the spring primaries on April 11,
1908 Mr. Arnold is a banker, and
desires to baye this district represented
by the people and not by any political
conspiracy. He will uphold only bills
that are for the best good of the people,
and wblcb are "a square deal to all."

Home Candida'e.
In the list of announcements '.his

week will be found the name of Frank
McClure, of Reynoldsville, candidate
for county commissioner. Mr. McClure
has been an active worker In the Re
publican ranks and being tbe only Re-

publican candidate from this place for
the nomination for commissioner be ex-
pects, and solicits, the support of the
voters of this section, in fact Is working
hard for a large support from all dis-

tricts.

At Mercy Hospital.
Postmaster E. C. Burns took his

daughter. Miss Halite, to the Mercy
Hospital in Pittsburg Monday evening
fcr treatment for appendicitis.

Mercantile appraisers have been in-

structed to fine each merchant 110.00
who doea not have a sign in frost of hla
place of business, letting forth bis name
and Business.

Women's warm lined shoes, formed
price 11.25, now 76c Adam's.

See the ,39 cent underwear at
Mllli en's special 10 day sale.

No Occasion to Peel Off nded.

Because the postoflleo depnrtment has
Issued an edict making It n for
newspaper publishers to cwllutt sub-

scriptions from all subscribers ever one
year In arrears, is no renmi why any
subscriber should feci off lied at the
publisher and discontinue IiIh subscrip-
tion for the paper. NewspHp r publish-
ers bad nothing to do, wbiiuver, with .

the new ruling and ate compelled to
obey It whether they want to or not.
Tho dupar'mont has decided to give
publishers until April 1st, 1IKI8, to get
all subscriptions over a year in arreari
collected, but tho law will be rigidly
uniuroeu alter mat uuw. 1 iiiwo 01 our
subscribers whom wo have trusted
several years should now be willing and
glad to return tho favor by making
payment on back subscription-- , and help
the publisher out of a dilemma. Instead
of getting cross wbon they receive a
statement of account with request to
please call and settlo. Those who give
the matter a little thought will see
that thoy have no occasion to got of-

fended over the matter.
As stated last week we havo already

sent out s number of statements and ex
pect to send one to evory subscriber .
more than one year In arrears, but.
Ihfiun knnwlncv 4lib,tiM.lif,.tt l.l..liln.l..w..w V... ..(.. D ll.UUIf.UU,
who have not received statement yet,
will save us work and expense by calling
and paying same.

Local Institute.
The, teachers' local Institute nt

Prescottvllle Jan. 20th was tbe best
held In Wlnslow township for a number
of years. The church was nearly filled
In the aftornoon. Tblrty ono teachers
attended, twenty-si- x of whom were
Wlnslow teachers. Throe school di-

rectors, Messrs. Noah Syphrlt, O. H.
Broadhoad and Madison McCrolght,
attended.

Tbe kind pooplo of PreHoottvllle so
abundantly supplied the teachers with
good things to eat that a few could
hardly say their speeches, but with
the aid of notes did well, Sovon
schools wore represented In the
spelling bee: McCrolght, Wlshaw,
Phllllppl, Rathmel, Soldier, Bollinger
and Dean. Nora Deemer, of tho ht

school, spelled tbem down. It
was decided to have another Institute
at Soldier Feb. 22.

W. K. KUNSKLMAN.

200-Ye- Clock.

George W. Hamilton, an electrical
machinist, employed In the railroad
company's telegraph shop, has Invented
a clock that will run two years without
winding. The clock is also automatic-
ally lighted In the evcnlrg and elec-

trically illuminated and Is all In all
a marvelous piece of mechanism, ne
has one of tho clocks In operation at
bis home, whero it is a subject of
great Interest to his friends who have
called to see It. It Is a large affair,
standing seven feet six Inches high.
The case Is built of white quartered
oak, piano finish. The dock boats
seconds and is mechanically wound
every two years. It Is fitted with a
bedroom electrical alarm contrivance
which goes off at whatever hour It
Is set for, at tbe same tlmo turning
on tbe eleutrlo lights throughout tbe
bouse. Altoona Uazette.

Letter 1,1 M.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in post office at Roynoldsvilln, Pa., for
week ending Feb. 1, 1908.
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Geo. W. Ballman, Geo. G. Goodale,
Miss Oortba Kearney, John Lloyd, John
Lewis, Eugene Scott, Roberta Legata,

Say advertised and give dta of 1 let
when calling for above.

E c. Burns, p. M.,

Notice Annual Meeting,

The regular annual meeting of the"
stockholders of tbe Reynoldsville
uuuaiog ana i,oan Association will
be held Fh 17. l'lok of 7 Tl r. n.
for the election of c Risers and such '

other business as may come before the-- '
meeting. John M. Hayst,- -

Attesi: President.
L J. McEntire. Secretary.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to

the fi lend and neighbors for their kind
.assistance during tbe illness and after
tbe death of our husband and father.

Mrs. Aaron Rodgeks Si Family.

Men's high top felt shoes price II.. 5
at Adam's.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent oer word far tirli uivory Insertion.

Wanted At once, a woman to clean
living quarters in our banking house.

The Peoples National Bank.

For Sale Three stove?, two tables,
two carpets and other household goods.
Inquire of Frank Hodgers at Riston's
cigar store.

For Rent Good six room bouse
on Hill St., near Fifth. Inquire STAR.

Flat to Rent Room over Blng-Stok-

Co.'s store, formerly occupied by Mrs.
Strong. Inquire of H. Alex Stoke.

For Rent Houae next to Presby
terian parsonage on Grant street, with
bitb. Inquire of H. A'ex Stoke.

For Sale Good property on- But
Main street at a barair. Inquired


